Introduction {#S5}
============

The most effective and lasting treatments currently available for obesity are bariatric surgeries such as Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) and vertical sleeve gastrectomy (VSG). Unlike dieting, these surgeries do not elicit strong adaptive counterregulatory responses such as increased hunger and hypometabolism, which often lead to relapse. There has been intense research trying to identify the mechanisms responsible for the beneficial effects of bariatric surgeries on body weight and glycemic control in rodent models ([@R1]--[@R11]), but no clear picture has yet emerged. What all surgeries in humans and rodents have at least initially in common is anorexia, driving body weight loss and to a large part diabetes resolution ([@R12]--[@R15]). In humans, sustained reduction of food intake is a hallmark of successful surgeries and has been observed for up to 10 years post-surgery ([@R16], [@R17]). Recent studies in rodents have clearly demonstrated that the more effective bariatric surgeries, RYGB and VSG, do not simply restrict the total amount of food that can be ingested ([@R18], [@R19]), and some surgeries in humans fail because they lack suppression of food intake. Therefore, identification of the neural mechanisms responsible for keeping food intake suppressed in spite of greatly reduced body weight will be crucial in ultimately replacing surgery with more targeted approaches.

Recent studies have re-discovered the parabrachial nucleus (PBN) as an important relay station between areas of the caudal brainstem and the forebrain involved in ingestive behavior. Wu and Palmiter ([@R20]--[@R22]) have demonstrated that "unopposed" activity of the lateral parabrachial nucleus (lPBN) by removing GABA~A~ inhibitory input from agouti-related peptide (AgRP) neurons in the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus leads to starvation, which can be rescued by a number of manipulations of the nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) → PBN → central amygdala (CeA) axis. This suggests that the strong feeding drive emanating from arcuate AgRP/neuropeptide Y neurons at least partly results from inhibition of an equally strong feeding inhibitory or anorexia circuit organized around the lPBN ([@R23], [@R24]). Neurons in the lPBN expressing calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and projecting to a sub-region of the CeA ([@R25]--[@R27]) are critical for the suppression of food intake by large doses of the gastrointestinal hormone cholecystokinin (CCK) and by substances producing gastrointestinal malaise such as lithium chloride (LiCl) ([@R28]).

Given that RYGB potently inhibits meal size and food intake both in rodents and humans ([@R17], [@R29]), we hypothesized that the lPBN brainstem anorexia circuit might be disproportionately activated during consummation of a meal, particularly early after surgery. We therefore assessed meal-induced neural activation by means of c-Fos immunohistochemistry in the lPBN, NTS, and CeA in mice with RYGB or sham surgery.

Materials and Methods {#S6}
=====================

Animals {#S7}
-------

Male C57BL6J mice (Harlan Industries, Indianapolis, IN) were housed individually in wire-mesh cages at a constant temperature of 21--23° C with a 12h light-dark cycle (lights on 07:00, off at 19:00). Food and water were provided ad libitum unless otherwise indicated. Animals were made obese by putting them on a two-choice diet for 8 weeks consisting of normal laboratory chow (Chow, Kcal%: Carb, 58; Fat, 13.5; Prot, 28.5, \# 5001, Purina LabDiet, Richmond, IN) and high-fat diet (HF, Kcal%: Carb, 20; Fat, 60; Prot, 20, D12492, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ), with each of the diets containing sufficient minerals and vitamins. They were then randomly assigned to either RYGB or sham-surgery. All protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the Pennington Biomedical Research Center in accordance with guidelines established by the National Institutes of Health.

Roux-en-Y gastric bypass surgery {#S8}
--------------------------------

The surgical procedure has been described in detail earlier ([@R30], [@R31]). Briefly, in overnight food deprived mice, the small intestine was transected at the mid-jejunum and the distal end was anastomosed to a small gastric pouch, forming the Roux-limb. The proximal end of the cut jejunum was anastomosed to the lower jejunum forming the biliopancreatic limb. Sham surgery consisted of laparotomy and mobilization of stomach and small intestine or in some cases, jejunostomy and re-anastomosis. Adequate postoperative care was provided and food made available on the day after surgery, with no major problems and no mortality.

Measurement of food intake, body weight, and body composition {#S9}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Food intake was measured by weighing both chow and high-fat diet separately accounting for spillage. Body weight was measured daily. Body composition was measured one day before the meal test using a Minispec LF 90 NMR Analyzer (Bruker Corporation, The Woodlands, TX).

Meal tests {#S10}
----------

At 8--12 or 38--40 days after surgery (referred to as 10 and 40 days after surgery throughout the manuscript), overnight food deprived animals were given access to a high-fat food pellet at 08:00 h -- 10:00 h and ingestive behavior was monitored by an observer. In RYGB mice, latency was typically around 1 minute. After 10 min the remaining food was removed and the ingested portion calculated while accounting for spillage. Since mice with sham-surgery ate faster and consumed larger meals compared with RYGB mice, food was removed after about 5 min to roughly match intake of RYGB mice. Ninety minutes after the start of ingestion, mice were euthanized and transcardially perfused for immunohistochemistry.

Tissue preparation and immunohistochemical processing {#S11}
-----------------------------------------------------

Mice were deeply anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (90mg/kg) and transcardially perfused with heparinized saline (20U/ml) followed by ice cold, 4% phosphate-buffered (pH 7.4) paraformaldehyde. Brains were extracted, blocked, and post-fixed in the same fixative overnight. Prior to cryosectioning, the tissue was immersed for 24 h in an 18% sucrose solution in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 0.05% sodium azide. Free-floating, frozen sections of 30 μm were cut, separated into five series, and either processed immediately or stored in cryoprotectant solution at −20°C.

Complete series of one-in-five sections stretching the entire rostrocaudal dimensions of the lPBN, NTS, and amygdala were processed for c-Fos immunohistochemistry using the ABC/NiDAB method. Briefly, the tissue was pretreated with a solution of 0.5% sodium borohydride in PBS. Appropriate washes in PBS followed this and subsequent incubations. Incubation in the primary antibody (rabbit antic-Fos, AB-5, 1:10,000, Oncogene/EMD Biosciences, La Jolla, CA; or goat anti-c-Fos, 1:1,000, Santa Cruz Biotech, Dallas, TX) was for 20 h at room temperature (RT) and was followed by 2 h in a biotinylated secondary antibody (donkey anti-rabbit, 1:500, Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA; donkey anti-goat, 1:500, Jackson ImmunoResearch). The sections were then incubated for 1 h in avidin-biotin complex (1:500; Vectastain ABC Elite Kit, Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA). The nuclear c-Fos was visualized using a blue-black metal-enhanced 3, 3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (NiDAB) substrate kit (Thermoscientific/Pierce, Rockford, IL).

c-Fos staining was followed by immunofluorescent labeling for CGRP or tyrosine hydroxylase (TH). Sections were reincubated with the blocking solution before incubation in the second primary antiserum (mouse anti-CGRP, 1:2500, UCLA/CURE Digestive Research Center, Los Angeles, CA; rabbit anti-TH, 1:1000, Millipore, Billerica, MA) for 20 h at RT or 40 h at 4° C. The secondary antibody (Cy3 donkey anti-mouse, 1:500, Jackson ImmunoResearch; Cy3 donkey anti-rabbit, 1:500, Jackson ImmunoResearch) was applied for 2 h at RT in the dark. Sections were mounted on charged slides using Fluoromount-G (Southern Biotech, Birmingham, AL) as the mounting medium.

Quantitative microscopic analyses {#S12}
---------------------------------

For quantitative assessment of c-Fos, 3--5 sections were selected for the NTS (from −7.20 to −7.70 mm from Bregma), PBN (from −5.02 to −5.34 mm from Bregma), and CeA (from −0.94 to −1.82 mm from Bregma) and images were generated through a X20 objective in a Zeiss Axioscope microscope. Neurons were classified as c-Fos positive according to the presence above background of black NiDAB reaction product in the cell nucleus. When double labelling for CGRP (PBN) or TH (NTS), cells were classified as positive according to the presence above background of red fluorescence in the cell cytoplasm. Doubly stained cells were considered double labelled according to the presence of both NiDAB reaction products in the cell nucleus (c-Fos) and red fluorescence in the cytoplasm (CGRP or TH).

Statistical analyses {#S13}
--------------------

Body composition was analyzed by two-way ANOVA with time as within subject factor and surgical group as between subject factor. Immunohistochemical cell counts were analyzed using two-way ANOVA with surgical group and meal consumption as between subject factors. All two-way ANOVAs were followed by Bonferroni-adjusted multiple comparisons. Chow preference, cumulative food intake, and test meal size were analyzed using t-tests. All data were expressed as mean ± SEM.

Results {#S14}
=======

RYGB leads to a transient decrease in food intake and a sustained loss of body weight {#S15}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As reported previously ([@R30], [@R31]), RYGB in mice results in sustained weight loss and transient suppression of food intake. Ten days post-surgery, body weight decreased 15.8 ± 0.8% after RYGB and 3.5 ± 1.1 % after sham surgery (p \< 0.01; [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Body weight after RYGB remained at a lower level with only a slight and insignificant increase from the nadir at 10--20 days after surgery. In contrast, sham-operated mice rapidly recovered from the initial weight loss and gained 23.1 ± 2.8% from before to 38 days after surgery. Measurement of body composition at day 38 showed that weight loss of RYGB animals was fully accounted for by loss of fat but not lean mass ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Food intake following RYGB was significantly suppressed for the first 8 days and returned to levels no longer significantly different from pre-surgical or sham-operated levels 10 days after surgery ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). RYGB and sham-operated mice started eating significant amounts of high-fat diet one day after surgery, and no special liquid diet was necessary. There were no complications and no mortality in the entire cohort of 39 RYGB and 34 sham animals.

While total food intake was not significantly different between the two groups from days 10--40, chow preference measured over 6 days (postsurgical days 25--30) showed a significant difference between groups ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} inset). RYGB animals chose 8.3 ± 0.3% of their daily calories from regular (low-fat) chow, almost 3 times more than the sham group which chose only 2.6 ± 0.2% of their calories from chow. However, during the first 8 days after surgery, chow preference was not different between RYGB and sham mice.

At 10, but not 40, days after RYGB, eating a voluntary meal induces exaggerated c-Fos expression in the lPBN, NTS, AP, and CeA {#S16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the effects of food ingestion on neural activity, we allowed mice to consume high fat diet for 10 minutes after an overnight (16 h) fast. Importantly, test meal size for RYGB and sham mice was not significantly different within each time point and for RYGB mice tested at 10 or 40 days. However, meal size was significantly lower for RYGB mice tested at 40 days when compared to mice tested at 10 days ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Ten days after surgery, strong c-Fos expression was observed after eating a meal in the lPBN of RYGB, but not sham-operated, mice ([Fig. 2a, b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and there was very little c-Fos in both groups when no meal was ingested. Meal-induced c-Fos expression was limited to the external lateral subnucleus. At 40 days after surgery, meal-induced c-Fos expression was strongly diminished in the lPBN of RYGB mice and was no longer significantly higher than sham or no meal controls ([Fig. 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was a strong and significant positive correlation between c-Fos expression and meal size for RYGB but not sham mice eating a meal 10 days (r = 0.98, p\<0.0001) but not 40 days (r = 0.37, n.s.) after surgery ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Analysis of double-labeled sections revealed a large percentage (56.6 ± 7%) of CGRP^+^ neurons expressing c-Fos after ingesting a meal in RYGB mice ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Few double-labeled neurons were found in sham-operated mice eating a meal, or in RYGB and sham-operated mice that did not eat. There was a significant positive correlation between meal size and percent activated CGRP^+^ neurons in RYGB mice 10 days but not 40 days after surgery ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that following an ad libitum meal, there is a significant increase in activity specifically in the CGRP^+^ subpopulation of neurons in the lPBN 10 days after RYGB.

To identify possible upstream and downstream neuronal populations, we also inspected the dorsal vagal complex and the CeA in the forebrain. There was strong meal-induced c-Fos expression in the NTS and AP 10 days after RYGB compared to sham operation, with virtually no staining in fasted controls not eating a meal ([Fig. 3a, b, c, g](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Meal-induced c-Fos expression 40 days after RYGB surgery was less pronounced and not significantly different from sham or fasted controls ([Fig. 3f, j](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was a moderate but not statistically significant positive correlation between meal size and c-Fos expression in the NTS in RYGB but not sham mice 10 days after surgery ([Fig. 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Because TH-expressing catecholaminergic neurons in the NTS and AP have been strongly associated with satiation, we also carried out TH/c-Fos double-labeling in some animals sacrificed 10 days after surgery. While there was a significant increase in TH^+^ neurons expressing c-Fos in both NTS and AP in mice with RYGB compared with sham and fasted controls, we found very few double-labeled neurons, with less than 5% of all TH^+^ neurons activated ([Fig. 3d, e, h, i](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

As in the lPBN and NTS, there was significantly greater meal-induced c-Fos expression in the CeA 10 days after RYGB compared to sham surgery and no-meal conditions ([Fig. 4a, b, d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). c-Fos positive neurons were found in close proximity to intensely CGRP-immunoreactive fibers ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Also similar to lPBN and NTS, this exaggerated c-Fos expression was much decreased 40 days after surgery, but unlike in the lPBN and NTS, it remained significantly higher than sham surgery and no meal controls ([Fig. 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). There was also a trend for a significant positive correlation between meal size and c-Fos expression in RYGB but not sham mice 10 days after surgery ([Fig. 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#S17}
==========

Suppression of food intake is a key early ingredient of bariatric surgeries for rapid weight loss and improvement of glycemic control as shown by recent pair-feeding studies giving the same very low calorie diet typically eaten by bypass patients to non-surgical controls ([@R12], [@R14]). Surgery does not simply physically limit the amount of food eaten, as additional food deprivation ([@R19]), pregnancy ([@R32]), or pharmacological manipulation ([@R18]) results in drastic increases in daily food intake and body weight in rat models of sleeve gastrectomy and RYGB. If not simple physical restriction, what are the mechanisms reducing food intake after these surgeries? The present findings point to an important role of the brainstem anorexia pathway that was recently re-discovered in an impressive series of studies in mice ([@R20]--[@R22], [@R28], [@R33]).

Early suppression of food intake after RYGB may be mediated by activated CGRP neurons in the lPBN {#S18}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Earlier literature has identified the PBN as a site of integration of viscerosensory information, including gastric distension and taste ([@R34]--[@R36]). There is an extensive literature demonstrating the activation of neurons in the PBN, particularly its lateral subnuclei following activation of viscerosensory input by electrical stimulation of vagal afferents ([@R37]), intraperitoneal administration of the satiety hormones CCK-8 ([@R38]), GLP-1 ([@R39], [@R40]), Exendin-4 ([@R41]), PYY ([@R42]), amylin ([@R39], [@R43]), the anorexigenic 5-HT reuptake inhibitor dexfenfluramine ([@R38]), systemic administration of LiCl ([@R44], [@R45]), and lipopolysaccharide([@R46]). Importantly, a common effect of all these challenges is a reduction of food intake. Based on administration of small and large doses of CCK, Verbalis and colleagues had suggested long ago that there is a continuum between satiation and nausea with an overlapping neural circuitry including the NTS and PBN ([@R47]). This view was reinforced by observations in ferrets with intravenous administration of CCK or LiCl ([@R48]) and discussed in a comprehensive recent review ([@R49]). Together, these findings suggest that under normal conditions, lPBN neurons are minimally activated, but that with large meals, more rapid ingestion, and other stimuli evoking mild to strong nausea and malaise, activation becomes stronger ([@R50], [@R51]).

More recently, it was demonstrated that the number of c-Fos-activated CGRP^+^ neurons in the lPBN of mice was positively correlated with the magnitude of food intake suppression across conditions including CCK, lithium chloride and lipopolysaccharide administration, as well as ablation of hypothalamic AGRP^+^ neurons ([@R28]). Most importantly, food intake was acutely suppressed by selective optogenetic stimulation of CGRP^+^ neurons in the lPBN that project to the amygdala, and selective pharmacogenetic stimulation extended over a period of 4 days led to potent and sustained suppression of food intake and an approximately 15% loss of body weight ([@R28]).

Our findings suggest that these same CGRP^+^ neurons are activated as a consequence of food ingestion during the early postsurgical period following RYGB. However, it is unclear whether or not this is due to increased stimulation, or decreased inhibition by AGRP^+^ neurons in the arcuate nucleus. In arcuate AGRP^+^ neuron ablation studies, it was shown that suppression of arcuate nucleus AGRP^+^ neuronal activity leads to hyperactivity of lPBN CGRP^+^ neurons ([@R20]). Our data shows that there is no significant increase in lPBN activity in the fasted state, suggesting that there is no chronic decrease in inhibition by arcuate AGRP^+^ neurons. To directly test the hypothesis that hyperactivity of CGRP neurons in the lPBN is responsible for the early suppression of food intake after RYGB, transgenic mouse models allowing selective silencing of CGRP neurons ([@R28]) will be necessary.

Exaggerated c-Fos expression in the NTS, AP, and amygdala defines a larger brainstem anorexia pathway {#S19}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There is a large body of literature demonstrating neural activation of NTS neurons by stimuli that are associated with eating a meal \[see ([@R49]) for review\]. Here, we show that eating a voluntary meal produces a much larger neuronal activation in the NTS and AP in mice 10 days after RYGB surgery compared with sham surgery. Somewhat unexpectedly, the meal induced c-Fos response was very small or absent in sham mice. This could be due to the high-fat feeding regimen, known to attenuate vagal afferent satiety signaling ([@R52]).

Exaggerated activation of NTS neurons in RYGB mice is likely caused by signals originating from the rearranged gut as a consequence of food ingestion during the early postsurgical period. However, it is unclear what signals are required for this response. It has been speculated that exaggerated postprandial levels of the anorexic gut hormones GLP-1 and PYY, routinely seen after RYGB and VSG in humans ([@R53], [@R54]), are responsible for suppression of food intake. However, recent studies in GLP-1 receptor-deficient mice do not support such a role for GLP-1 ([@R31], [@R55], [@R56]). Alternatively, signals generated by food in the gut could reach the NTS via stimulation by the sensory vagus nerve. Vagal afferent nerve terminals innervating the small intestine are sensitive to both mechanical and chemical stimuli and are thought to be important for meal termination and meal size ([@R57]). At least some of these afferents are left intact by both RYGB and VSG, and their intentional transection at the time of surgery results in attenuated weight loss ([@R58], [@R59]). A human study demonstrated that higher intra-luminal pressure in the Roux limb following RYGB is correlated with smaller meal size ([@R60]). Together, these findings suggest that after RYGB, the largely undigested food reaching the Roux limb excessively stimulates vagal nerve endings leading to exaggerated activation of the NTS → lPBN → CeA pathway.

A role for the CeA in suppression of food intake also begins to emerge. CeA PKC-δ^+^ neurons in particular have been shown to be innervated directly by anorexigenic lPBN CGRP^+^ neurons, and their activity is necessary for the suppression of food intake by CCK, bitter taste, and natural satiation ([@R61]). Consistent with these findings, our data show significantly increased activation of CeA neurons induced by a voluntary meal, 10 days after RYGB. The activated neurons were in close proximity to CGRP-positive fibers, further suggesting that they are direct downstream targets of CGRP neurons in the lPBN. Using the same antibody as Cai et al. ([@R61]), we were unable to positively identify these activated neurons as PKC-δ^+^, but the location and distribution was identical, suggesting that CeA PKC-δ^+^ neurons downstream of lPBN CGRP^+^ neurons play a key role in suppressing food intake in the early postsurgical period after RYGB. However, the neural circuits downstream of CeA PKC-δ^+^ neurons are currently unclear. CeA PKC-δ^+^ neurons make extensive intra-amygdalar connections, and GABA signaling within the amygdala is required for CeA PKC-δ^+^ neurons to elicit their anorexigenic effects ([@R61]). However, the identity of the CeA output neurons and their projections to other brain areas are not known. Because most CeA neurons are GABAergic ([@R62]), it has been suggested that they may exert their influence by inhibiting areas responsible for increasing food intake, such as the lateral hypothalamus or the arcuate nucleus ([@R24]).

Absence of meal-induced exaggerated c-Fos later after RYGB suggests adaptive mechanisms {#S20}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We found that exaggerated signaling through the NTS → lPBN → CeA pathway is no longer, or only weakly, present at 40 days after RYGB surgery. There are several interpretations for this adaptation. First, the slightly but significantly smaller meal size of RYGB mice at 40 days compared to 10 days could have contributed to the diminished neural activation. However, the difference was small (−29%) and unlikely explains the much larger decrease (−75%) in lPBN c-Fos expression. More importantly, there was a strong positive correlation between meal size and lPBN c-Fos expression as well as between meal size and percent CGRP^+^ neuron activation in RYGB mice 10 but not 40 days after surgery.

Second, it is possible that the gastrointestinal consequences of eating a meal are no longer aversive and do not lead to increased vagal afferent activity. This conclusion is supported by the lack of correlation between meal size and c-Fos activation throughout the NTS → lPBN → CeA pathway 40 days after surgery. It is also indirectly supported by the observation that the Roux and common limbs adapt to the unhindered delivery of undigested food by growing in thickness and diameter after RYGB in rats ([@R63], [@R64]).

Third, because mice had slightly but significantly shifted preference towards chow at 40 days after surgery, providing only high-fat for the test meal could have caused an aversive response, leading to a stronger activation of the brainstem anorexia pathway. However, showing only small and non-significant activation at 40 days in the face of significant activation at 10 days, when there was no shift in preference, does not support this argument.

The most plausible explanation is that meals no longer activate c-Fos in the anorexia pathway 40 days after surgery because of behavioral adaptation towards smaller meal size. Studies in rats ([@R29]) and humans ([@R17]) have demonstrated that meal size is drastically reduced after RYGB surgery, and when food intake of RYGB rats is increased by pharmacological manipulation, they increase meal frequency but not meal size ([@R18]). RYGB patients are known to go through a learning process in which meal size and eating rate are gradually reduced to make individual eating episodes less aversive ([@R17]). Similarly, we have observed that rats and mice often show large fluctuations in food intake from one day to another, suggesting that eating too much on one day triggers an aversive response reducing intake on the next day (unpublished observations). In this study, we have not systematically assessed meal parameters under ad libitum conditions. However, the voluntary meal ingested after 16 h food deprivation was clearly smaller and slower in RYGB compared with sham mice at both time points (forcing us to prematurely stop the meal in sham mice). The fact that meal size in RYGB mice was lower 40 days compared with 10 days after surgery suggests that the behavioral adaptation to smaller meal size was not complete 10 days after surgery. The molecular mechanism for this behavioral adaptation could potentially involve synaptic plasticity within the anorexia pathway. It has been shown that repeated systemic administration of LiCl reduces expression of NR2B subunits of NMDA receptors in lPBN neurons, resulting in suppression of neuronal excitability ([@R33]). Because changes in subunit composition of NMDA receptors are known to contribute to synaptic plasticity([@R65]), exaggerated signaling through this pathway early after surgery may lead to adaptive behavioral changes.

It is interesting to speculate that exaggerated activation of the brainstem anorexia pathway is linked to a changed body weight set point. We have previously provided behavioral evidence for a changed set point after RYGB in rats and mice ([@R18])(Hao et al., *Obesity*, in press), although the molecular mechanisms underlying this phenomenon are not well understood. The idea that once the set point is changed, a hyperactive anorexia pathway is no longer required is intriguing and demands further testing.

We cannot exclude weight loss per se as a factor for the higher meal-induced activation of the anorexia pathway in RYGB vs. Sham mice. This could only be tested with a weight-matched control group. However, given that anorexia pathway activation was very different in the face of similar weight loss at 10 and 40 days, this explanation is less likely.

In conclusion, we find increased signaling through the potent anorexigenic NTS → lPBN → CeA pathway in the early postoperative period of RYGB surgery in the mouse. The consequences of this hyperactivation may be twofold. First, it is likely responsible for the strong early suppression of food intake after RYGB, known to be mainly responsible for the early improvements in glycemic control in humans. Second, hyperactivity of this pathway may play an important role in changing eating behavior towards smaller and slower meals, resulting in some of the longer-term beneficial effects.
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![Effects of Roux-en-Y gastric bypass surgery on body weight (a), body composition (b), and food intake (c) in mice made obese by exposure for 14 weeks to a two-choice diet consisting of high-fat and regular (low-fat) chow. **a:** Change in body weight after RYGB (filled circles; n = 39 for days 1--8, n = 15 for days 10--40) or sham surgery (open circles; n = 34, 16) expressed in percent of pre-surgical body weight. Double arrows indicate the time of meal tests at 10 and 40 days after surgery. **b:** Body weight, absolute fat mass, relative fat mass (adiposity), and lean mass before and 40 days after RYGB (n = 15) or sham surgery (n = 16). Bars that do not share the same letters are significantly different from each other (based on ANOVA followed by Bonferroni-corrected multiple comparisons). **c:** Total food intake before and after RYGB (filled circles; n = 28 for days 1--8, n = 4 for days 10--36) or sham-surgery (open circles; n = 24, 7). The two horizontal bars mark periods during which chow preference (based on calories) was measured in both groups (data shown in inset). \* p\<0.05, RYGB vs. Sham.](nihms768345f1){#F1}

![Meal-induced c-Fos expression in the lateral parabrachial nucleus of mice with RYGB or sham surgery. **a, b:** Representative micrographs showing c-Fos expression in the external lateral parabrachial nucleus in a mouse with sham-surgery (a) or RYGB (b) after consumption of a meal at 10 days after surgery. CGRP expression (b′), merged c-Fos (black) and CGRP (pink) expression (b″), as well as an enlarged detail of double-labeling (b‴) are also shown for the RYGB mouse. **c:** High fat test meal size was not significantly different between RYGB and sham groups at either 10 or 40 days. **d,e:** Quantitative analysis of the number of c-Fos positive cells (d) and percent of CGRP positive cells expressing c-Fos (e) for meal consumption tests 10 days after surgery. **f:** Quantitative analysis of the number of c-Fos positive cells for meal consumption tests 40 days after surgery. Bars that do not share the same letters are significantly different from each other (based on ANOVA followed by Bonferroni-corrected multiple comparisons). Means ± SEM of 5--10 mice. Scale bar in a: 100 μm for a--b″ and 30 μm for b‴. Abbreviations: el, external lateral subnucleus; KF, Kölliker-Fuse nucleus; scp, superior cerebellar peduncle; vl, ventrolateral subnucleus.](nihms768345f2){#F2}

![Meal-induced c-Fos expression in the dorsal vagal complex of mice with RYGB or sham surgery. **a, b**: Representative micrographs showing c-Fos expression in the NTS and AP in a mouse with sham (a) or RYGB (b) surgery 10 days after surgery. TH expression (b′) and merged c-Fos (black) and TH (pink) expression (b″), as well as an enlarged detail of double-labeling (b‴) are also shown for the RYGB mouse (white arrow indicates lonely double-labelled neuron). **c--f**: Quantitative analysis of the number of c-Fos positive cells in the NTS 10 days (c) and 40 days (f) after surgery, as well as number (d) and percent (e) of TH neurons also expressing c-Fos for 10 day meal consumption tests. **g--j**: Quantitative analysis of the number of c-Fos positive cells in the area postrema 10 days (g) and 40 days (j) after surgery, as well as number (h) and percent (i) of TH neurons also expressing c-Fos for 10 day meal consumption tests. Means + SEM of 4--10 mice. Bars that do not share the same letters are significantly different from each other (based on ANOVA followed by Bonferroni-corrected multiple comparisons). Scale bar in a: 100 μm for a--b″ and 25 μm for b‴.](nihms768345f3){#F3}

![Meal-induced c-Fos expression in the central nucleus of the amygdala (CeA) of mice with RYGB or sham surgery. **a, b:** Representative micrographs showing meal-induced c-Fos expression in the lateral part of CeA, 10 days after sham (a) or RYGB surgery (b). **c, c′:** Low (c) and higher power (c′) images of double-labeled section showing proximity of meal-induced c-fos (black) and CGRP-immunoreactive projections (pink) in CeA of mouse 10 days after RYGB. **d, e:** Quantitative analysis of meal-induced c-Fos expression in the CeA at 10 (c) and 40 (d) days after RYGB or sham surgery. Means + SEM of 4--8 mice. Bars that do not share the same letters are significantly different from each other (based on ANOVA followed by Bonferroni-corrected multiple comparisons). Scale bar in a: 100 μm for a--c; 25 μm for c′. Abbreviations: BLA, anterior basolateral amygdaloid nucleus; CeA, central amygdaloid nucleus; I, intercalated nuclei amygdala; ic, internal capsule; LGP, lateral globus pallidus.](nihms768345f4){#F4}

![Correlations between meal size and c-Fos expression in the lPBN (a,b), NTS (c), and CeA (d) of mice with RYGB (n = 6--8; upper panels) or sham surgery (n = 3--9; lower panels) 10 days after surgery. For the lPBN, the correlation between meal size and percent of activated CGRP^+^ neurons is also shown (b). All correlation coefficients and p values refer to meal tests 10 days after surgery. Correlations 40 days after surgery and in sham animals at both time points were weak and non-significant.](nihms768345f5){#F5}
